WINE LIST
B U B B LY
✳ BELLUSSI PROSECCO BRUT
$9/6oz, $13.5/9oz, $36 BOTTLE
This sultr y little sparkling from northern Italy is packed with ripe
peach and apricot fruit flavours and elegantly sof t bubbles. A great
way to start your meal.

ROSE
✳ BODEGAS AROA ‘LARROSA’ ROSATO, GARNACHA
$9/6oz, $13.5/9oz, $36 BOTTLE
This 100% garnacha rosé is a real treat to the senses with fresh and
intense fruit aromas. Like picking little wild strawberries on a hike
through the hills while smelling the fresh air and floral winds.

WHITE
✳ CAMINO REAL BLANCO, VIURA/MALVASIA/GARNACHA BLANCO
$8/6oz, $12/9oz, $32 BOTTLE
So much happening in this glass, white flower aromatics, fresh on the
palate with ripe lemon curd notes on the finish.

✳ VINA MAYU, SAUVIGNON BLANC
$8/6oz, $12/9oz, $32 BOTTLE
From northern Chile in the Elqui Valley where annually they see less
than 80mm of rainfall per year, optimum for growing high quality
grapes. Tr y this wine and we think you’ll agree.

ATLANTIS, ALBARINO
$10/6oz , $15/9oz, $40 BOTTLE
Flavours of crisp green apple, orchard fruit with beautiful minerality.
The finish is long and pleasant with a refreshing yet balanced acidity

BLUE MOUNTAIN, CHARDONNAY
$10/6oz, $15/9oz, $40 BOTTLE
What can we say, we love Blue Mountain as much as you do. Their
Chardonnay is perfectly balanced; structured without being oaky
and ripe without being tropical butter y.

✳ ONE for ONE: Every Thursday starting at 4pm select wine pours are $1 per 1oz.
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RED
✳ CAMINO REAL RIOJA, GARNACHA
$8/6oz, $12/9oz, $32 BOTTLE
This is a stunner, imagine roasting lamb chops over an open fire with
a subtle herb rub. This wine is so balanced with savour y dark fruits,
spice box and finely tuned tannins.

✳ SUR DE LOS ANDES, MALBEC
$8/6oz, $12/9oz, $32 BOTTLE
A cheerful style of Malbec that of fers up a mix of red and black berr y
fruit with cof fee and dark chocolate aromas in a ver y plush style. This
wine is ver y eager to please.

GRAYSON CELLARS, CABERNET SAUVIGNON
$10/ 6oz, $15/9oz, $40 BOTTLE
We think we have found a great value red wine from California in a
time when that’s easier said than done. This wine is built with good
structure, black current fruits, and a slightly spice finish.

SERRADENARI, NEBBIOLO
$10/6oz, $15/9oz, $40 BOTTLE
Classic rose pedal, leather and cherr y fruit aromas with tannins that
are so sof t you won’t believe it. Trust us, you will love this wine.

BLUE MOUNTAIN, PINOT NOIR
$55 BOTTLE
We love this wine so much. It has an old world feel to it without
sacrificing the vibrant ripeness that one expects from pinot noir. Bright
cherr y and raspberr y fruit with a spicy finish and refreshing acidity.

✳ ONE for ONE: Every Thursday starting at 4pm select wine pours are $1 per 1oz.

At Blue Star our wine list is an extension of our commitment to support small companies with
socially responsible business practices. This is why we’ve chosen to work with J Webb Wine
Merchants. J Webb maintains a strong focus on sourcing small family run wineries while
placing importance on environmentally sustainable farming practices.
This list consists of delicious, high quality wines at exceptional value.
We hope you enjoy.

